IntRoduCtIon
The primary dentition plays a very important role in the child's growth and development, not only in terms of speech, chewing, appearance and the prevention of bad habits but also in the guidance and eruption of permanent teeth [1] . Exfoliation of primary teeth and eruption of permanent teeth is a normal physiological process [2] . When this normal process is disrupted, due to factors like premature loss of primary teeth, proximal carious lesions etc, it may lead to mesial migration of teeth resulting in loss of the arch length which may manifest as malocclusion in permanent dentition in the form of crowding, impaction of permanent teeth, supraeruption of opposing teeth etc [3] . The best way to avoid these problems is to preserve the primary teeth in the arch till their normal time of exfoliation is attained [4] . Hence it is rightly quoted that primary teeth serve as best space maintainers for permanent dentition.
However, if premature extraction or loss of tooth is unavoidable due to extensive caries or other reasons, the safest option to maintain arch space is by placing a space maintainer. The fixed space maintainers are usually indicated to maintain the space created by unilateral/bilateral premature loss of primary teeth in either of the arches. Of the various fixed space maintainers bBand and lLoop type of space maintainers are one of the most frequently used appliances [5] .
Bands and loops are being has been used since long as a space maintainer with good high success rates Baroni et al., [6] Rajab [7] ; Fathian et al., [8] but Inspite of good patient compliance, disintegration of cement, solder failure, caries formation along the margins of the band and long construction time are some of the disadvantages associated with them [4] .
Considering this, there has been many pilot studies that explains the use of newer adhesive directly bonded splints eg: Glass fibre reinforced composite resins Ribbond [9] , Everstick [10, 11] as fixed space maintainers.
Ribbond is a biocompatible esthetic material made from high strength polyethylene fibres. The various advantages of this material includes its ease of adhesion to the dental contours, fast technique of application and good strength [12] . There are many options available to design various kinds of space maintainers. The case report describes various options as space maintainers.
CLInICAL PRoCEduRE
Patients in the age group ranging from 4-9 years who visited the outpatient were screened & the patients who either required extraction of the primary first/second molar or having pre-extracted primary 1 st or 2 nd molar in any of the arches were selected for the purpose of study. These patients were further screened on the basis of inclusion criteria.
The patients ranging from the age group of 4-9 years, in whom the extraction sites which had no space loss, erupting permanent tooth having adequate bone covering, fully erupted carieous free teeth, patients with dmf ≤ 4 were included in the study. Patients willing to participate in the study was selected & who were informed consent was taken.
A brief history was recorded and clinical examination was done. Intraoral periapical radiographs were taken in areas of tooth loss. Study models were prepared and space analysis was carried out for every child. For every selected child oral prophylaxis was done prior to the placement of space maintainer.
CASE 1
GROUP I: (Conventional band and loop) Group 1 consisted of extraction sites where conventional band and loop space maintainer was planned to be used.
Day 1 a) Fabrication of Band Band was fabricated as follows:
A 0.180×0.005 inch thickness of band material was taken and • a ring was made [Table/ Fig-1a ]. This band material was seated in the patientspatient's mouth with a band pusher &contoured with a Johnsons contouring plier and then a straight hoe was used to approximate the ends of ring [ Impression was made with alginate, band was removed from • the patientspatient's mouth with a band removing plier and was stablised in impression and then it was poured in dental stone.
Day 1 (b) Extraction of the involved tooth
The 1 • st or 2 nd primary molars which were indicated for extractions because of furcal pathosis or cariously involved non-restorable tooth, were extracted under local anaesthesia. Extraction was performed under complete aseptic and sterile conditions & by applying the accurate exact principles of extraction.
Dentistry Section

ABStRACt
Early orthodontic interventions are often initiated in the developing dentition to promote favourable developmental changes. Interceptive orthodontic can eliminate or reduce the severity of a developing malocclusion, the complexity of orthodontic treatment, overall treatment time and cost. The safest way to prevent future malocclusions from tooth loss is to place a space maintainer that is effective and durable. An appropriate use of space maintainer is advocated to hold the space until the eruption of permanent teeth. This case report describes the various changing trends in use of space maintainers: conventional band and loop, prefabricated band with custom made loop and glass fibre reinforced composite resins as space maintainers. Impressions were taken and poured in dental stone. •
DaY 1(b): Extraction
The 1st or 2nd primary molars indicated for extraction were • was then extracted as described above in Group 1
Day 1 (c) lab Procedure
The extracted tooth was scrapped off from the cast and a • loop was fabricated that contacted the tooth mesial it with, just below the contact point. It was then soldered with a silver solder in the middle one-third of band.
Day 2 (a): Seating of appliance & cementation
The cast immersed in water, appliance was removed from the • cast and after finishing it was cemented on the abutment tooth as described in Group I [Table /Fig-4a, 4b ].
Post operative instructions
Patients were instructed not to eat or drink for 30 minutes and • also not to bite on any hard food. They were recalled after 3 months.
Day 1 (c) lab Procedure
The tooth extracted was then scrapped off from the cast and a • loop was then made with a stainless steel 19 gauge wire using universal plier and it followed the contours of the gingiva. The loop spanned the edentulous area to contact abutment just below the contact point. The buccolingual width of the loop was such to permit the eruption of the cusps of the underlying permanent tooth. A silver solder was used to solder loop with the band at the middle one-third.
Cast was then immersed in water, the appliance removed from • the cast & finished. The appliance was checked for any occlusal or gingival interferencesinterference prior to cementation.
Day 2 (a) Seating of appliance & cementation
Oral prophylaxis was done, the abutment tooth was isolated with cotton rolls & then the appliance was cemented on the abutment tooth the using luting GIC [Table /Fig-2a,2b ].
Post-operative instructions
Patient was instructed not to eat or drink for 30 minutes and • not to bite on any hard food. The patient was recalled after 3 months.
GROUP II (Prefabricated band with custom made loop)
Group II consisted of extraction sites where prefabricated band with custom made loop was planned to be used. measuring the mesiodistal diameter of abutment tooth with a caliper and then internal diameter of the prefabricated band was measured. The two were compared and the corresponding prefabricated band was then placed on the abutment tooth. The band was then seated onto the abutment tooth [Table/ Fig-3 a] . Care was taken to keep margins sub-gingivally. [Table/ Fig-3b] . Burnishing was done against the grooves and against the contours on the band [Table /Fig-3c] . The band was then festooned and ensured that it covered the entire surface of tooth.
[ 
dISCuSSIon
Conventional band and loop has long been used for maintaining space (Wright GZ, Kennedy DB) [5] but certain disadvantages like tendency for disintegration of cement, inability to prevent rotation or tipping of adjacent teeth, increased chair side and laboratory time make it a cumbersome procedure [13] . Introduction of prefabricated bands in a variety of sizes in November 1935 [14] overcome these disadvantages with limitations being the same that indicates the need for newer designs and materials of appliance.
One such material is Glass fiber-reinforced composite resins (FRCRs) available to the pediatric dental market which can be used as an alternative to the conventional space maintainer [9] . Ribbond provides an excellent esthetic choice as a space maintainer. It is well tolerated by the patient, esthetic and less time consuming. However there is limited literature is available in terms of efficacy and longevity.
